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Marriage Conclave
To Begin Tonight

"Marriage: "Exploring Before, Choosing For, Beginning
Of," is the theme of the fifth annual Marriage Conference
which will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday in the lounge of the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Memorial Chapel.

CastAnnounced
For Production
Of 'Merchant'

The cast for "The Merchant of
Venice" to be presented by Play-
ers in Schwab May 8, 9 and 10,
has been announced.

They are ancy Harting, Portia;
Jane Mort, erissa; Elaine Zeller,
Jessica; Joseph Servello, Antonio;
John Timmi., Bassanio; Ronald
Weitz, Saleri
Solanio; Bar;
Floyd Santo'
ry, Shylock.

Marvin Xatz, Tubal; Derek'
Swire, Launeelot; Gilbert Aberg,
Old Gobbo; Donald Collier; Mor-
occo; Geore Cavey, Arragon;
Nark Wallace, Duke of Venice;
William Bennett, Balthasar; Wil-
liam Russ, Leonardo; Kenneth
Williams, the jailer and Danby
Lobingier, Joyce Glenn and Lori
O'Shaty, Portias attendants,

Arragon's men will be played
by David Stekol and Lee Watkins.
The singer will be Wayne Zarr.

The flute_ will be played by
John Norton, the virginal by Del
Kormen and the lute by Rosme
Taylor.

o• Richard Trudgen,,

; y Gordon, Gratiano;
jo, Lorenzo; Jon Bar-

The director is Warren Smith,
Aberg will be stage manager and
Katz, assistant stage manager.

The conference is being spon-
sored by the Women's Student
Government Association, the In-
terfraternity Council and the 'Uni-
versity Christian Association.

Mrs. Helen E. Buchanan, in-
structor of family relations, Dan-
iel Hobbs, instructor in family re-
lations, and Carolyn Johnson,
senior in home economics from
Wilmington, will discuss;on Tues-1
day, dating as a preparation for
marriage and dating practices at
the University. Mrs. Buchanan
will speak on the parents' view- I
point on dating, Miss Jones will
give the students' side of dating,
and Hobbs will discuss the aims
and ideals of dating.

Dr. William M. Smith, profes-
sor of family relations, will
speak Wednesday on the pro-
cess of mate selection and how
it is complicated by living on a
college campus.

Dr. Jessie R. Bernard, professor
of sociology, will speak Thursday
on how students adjust themselves
in the neomarital period.

After Dr. Bernard's speech there
will be a panel discussion by Dr.
Ruth Honey, professor of family
economics and housing, Dr. Win-
ona Morgan, professor of child de-
velopment and family relations,
and Dr. Harriet Harry, professor
of family relations.

The guest speakers will hold a
question and answer period after
their talks to answer such perti-
nent questions as: what about en-
gagement when the couple is sep-
arated? what , about inter-faith
marriages? what about the goals
and standards of a couple?

BusAd College
Plans to Honor
Deceased Prof

A scholarship in honor of
George L. Leffler, late assistant
dean of research and director of
planning of the College of Busi-
ness Administration, is being set
up by the College of Business Ad-
ministration.

Leffler, who was also professor
of finance, died last February at
the age of 59.

Plans for the scholarship were
undertaken at the request of Lef-
fler's widow, Vada Morris Leffler, i
who asked that flowers be omitted
at his funeral and the contribu-itions be used instead to aid stu-
dents in business administration.

Donations totaling $1062 have
been received, the largest being
MOO from the Pennsylvania Bank-erslAssociation for whom Leffler'wrote several books, including
"Industrial Trends in Pennsyl-
vania Since 1941," "The StockMarket," and "Your Bank."

Other donations have been
made by the Business Administra-
tion Student Council, students,
faculty and clubs connected withthe college.

Walker Serves Army
In Consulting Capacity

President Eric A. Walker is
serving for several days as a con-
sultant to the Army Scientific Ad-
visory Board at Fort Bragg, N.C.

Walker will return to campus
tomorrow.

LooK PRETTY FOR MOTHER
, •

Get ready for another big weekend.

when your Mother arrives, with a love-
; ly new Vogue hair-do. And for a won-t

derfully different Mother's Day romem-
c

.

' brance, give Mother a gift of beauty—-

an appointment for a smart Hair-do
from Vogue.

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
402 L College Aver Al) 74280

A gift that mother will
love to receive at a

price to fit your budget.

•Swedish Crystal
•Handmade aluminum

bowls and, trays
•Brass and Copper ware

*Royal Holland pewter
*Fostoria Glass hi many

different patterns

We pack and mail free of charge.
You pay only postage.
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Riemer Receives Fellowship
To Continue PoliSci Studies

Dr. Neal Rierner, associate professor of political science,
has been awarded a fellowship in political philosophy by the
Rockefeller Foundation.

The grant will support his study
of the orienting concepts under-
lying modern democratic theory.

national relations from Clark
University. After almost three
years of active duty with the Air
Force, he studied at Harvard Uni-
versity where he received a doc-
torate in 4overnment.

A member of the faculty since
1948, Riemer has written a num-
ber of articles on political theory
for professional journals. He plans
to complete a book on James Mad-
ison's political theory before start-
, ing his fellowship-year.

Rieme r, who
will be on leave • . •

during the 1958- :
, .59 academic year,

ihopes to complete
a first draft of a
book on "Modern . •

Democratic The- •' •
ory." This 5-year , • ••: ,•

Iproject is an out- .
,Igrowth of a ser- •••.. .

ies of lectures he -

gave on modern
democratic polit-
ical theory. Rimer

Riemer is also the author of
"Problems of American Govern-
ment."

Riemer received his bachelor•of
arts degree in history and inter-
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I

EXPOS('

EXACT
LENS SETTINGS

FOR
perfectly exposed pictures

Complete with

$9.95 G-E Warranty, neck cord
and instruction book.
Leather Carrying Case
Available, at extra cost.

Wouldn't you like to have all
your pictures come out perfectly,
every time?You can with General
Electric's new, low cost MascotII
exposure meter. It's simple to use
.

. easy to handle. And it pays
for itself in the film you save. Forstill pictures or movies; color orblack and white. Come in. Letus demonstrate this superb newG-E meter to you.

Centre County
Film Lab

SPRING FORMAL
at

OGONTZ CENTER -

MAY 9
SHERATON HOTEL (Phila.) 9 to 1

featuring
THE LEE VINCENT BAND

DAVE APPEL and THE APPLE JACKS
Featured Vocalist

CARMEN MACRAE
. TICKETS $4.50 per couple


